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·63915 Decision NO'. _______ _ 

BEFORE TEZ PUBLIC utILITIES CO~iISSION OF ~ SIATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Application of RAIlWAY EXPRESS AGEt{CY, ) 
INCORPORl~D ~ for authority (a) to ~ 
provide collection and delivery of 
express shipments by motor trucks 
oper~ted fr~ Pasadena to termini in 
the San Gabriel Valley ... c\rea; (b) to ! 
close its offices now serving said 
te~i; and (e) to Change the way
billing of shi~ts from said offices 
to the Pasadena office, thereby 
increasing certain intrastate charges. ~ 

Application No. 43854 
(Amended) 

(For List of Appearances see Appendix "A") 

OPINION' -- ......... - ..... .-~ 

RaUway Express Agency proposes to consolidate its express 

operations :in that portion of Los Angeles County bounded generally 

by Pasadena, Glendora,. Alhambra~ and the City of Indust:ry~ which 

area is hereiuafter referred to as r'San Gabriel Valley Area". The 

consolidation would be effected by providing collection and delivery 

service by motor trucks directly between its Pasadena office and 

24 con:mlunities in said area • 

.. ~.s a necessary step in the execution of its plsn, the 

Agenc:y ~ by this application, as amended, seeks the following 

authority: 

1. To close its offices at Alhambra, Azusa, Baldwin Park., 
Covina and South Monrovia. 

2. To operate as a bighway common car.:ier (as defined in 
Section 213 of the Public Utilities Code) tn the 
transportation of property, exclusive of certain 
s,ecified articles, between Alhambra, Altadena, 
Arcadia, Azusa, B-alGlin Park, Bradbury, Covina, 
Duarte~ El Monte, Glendo::a" Industry, Irwindale, 
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La Puente, Monterey Parlt, Monrovia, Pasadena, Rose
mead, San Gabriel, San Marino, Sierra Madre, South 
El Monte, South Pasadena, South S<m. Gabriel. Temple 
City and Wes~ Covina.y 

PUblic hear~ of the application was held before Examiner 

Carter R. Bishop at El Monte on January 30 and 31 and February 1, 

1962, and at Los Angeles on April 10, 11 and 12, 1962. Following 

or.:!l argument on the l~st-mentioned date, the matter was· tal<en under 
y . 

submission. 

Evi~ence on bebalf of applic~nt was offered tbrouSh its 

regional general man.:tger, the super1Ueendent of its California

Arizona-New Mexico Division, two division supervisors, and seven 

shipper witnesses. 

'!be :instant: application is one of a series of proceedings 

prompted by the Agencyrs progrmn to.consolidate many offices through

out California. This program, in tum, is part of a n<ltionwide' plan 

adopted by the management in an effort to place the company's 

operations on a sound basis and to assure its continued existence 
. 1 . . 2J 

as an essent~ transportat~on ~zency. 

1/ In the ap~lication as or;sinally filed, apnlicant ~roposed to· 
- I:lal<.e Pasaaetla the w.:lybilll.n$ poi':lt for all· points l.n. the consoli

<i:ltion ~rea) .and sought authority to mal~ the increases in rates. 
which would re::;ult: tl'lereby. !:rowever, by amendment to the appli
cation the plan for a single waybillinS point and the request 
fo. r~e increase authority 't'1ere elimina-ced. Uncle;: the proposal 
as amended there would be no increases or reductions tn rates. 

1/ Pu:suant to s'tipul~tion entered into by applicant and counsel for 
certatn protesting highway common carriers, the record in 
Application No. 43897 was fncorporated by reference into the 
:ecord in tbe instant proceedfng. The application in question 
related to a simil~r consolidation proposal ~volving the 
Agency's offices in ~e Fresno-Tulare area. 

11 The bistoJ:y of the Agency and its predecessor companies, the 
nature of its services, its methods of operation, its contractual 
relationships with the ra11roaC:s" its financisl difficulties, . 
and the rehabilitation program which it has ~itiated have been 
set forth in some detail in Decision No. 59927 of April 12, 1960" 
in Application No. 4169l:·. That proceeding. relates to a similar 
consolidation plan of the Agency for operations :in Oa!dand ancl: 
vicini~. 
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At 'the present time, applicant provides collection and 

delive::y service in all of the communities in nuxnbered- paragrapb 2 

above except Bradbury and Glendora. '!be latter cities also would, 

under tee consolidation plan~ receive such service. Additionally, 

it is proposed to tIlake extensions in the present service areas in the y 
eleven communities named tn the margfn. 

'!'he testimony of applicant's general manager discloses 

that there has been a marked decrease in the number of passenger 

trains operating in Califomia on which applicBnt's traffic can be 

carried. The reduction bas been most pronounced in local or 

short-baul service, and in service to smaller communities. This 

situation bas resulted in increased hand~i:ngs and delays due to

long layovers while sbipments are in transit. The superintendent 

testified that the proposed consolidation in San Gabriel Valley 

Area operations would have the effect of eliminating. some of the 

bandlillgs and would expedite the dispatch of shipments.2.I 

An. essential part of the consolidation plan is applicant's 

offer to provide toll-~~ee telephone service to its Pasadena office 

for customers located in the consolidation areas but who are outsicle 

the local telephone c.'lll1ng areas of t:he !~y cities. This- arrange

ment will enable suCh patrons to request pickup service and to 

transact other business without having to pay a toll charge. 

Y The comtntlDities in question are- Altadena Arc~dia~ Azusa, 
Baldwin Park, Covina, Duarte> El Monte ~ industry> Irwindale, 
La Puente and Monrovia. 

11 The record discloses that line-haul service from and to the 
Agency's offices at Alhambra, P..zusa, Baldwin Park and South 
Monrovia is now performed, for account of the k6enc.y, by certain 
highway common carriers operating between said offices and rail 
terminals at Los Angeles. Toe Agency maintains shuttle service 
with its own ttucl~ between Baldwin Par!, and Covina, the latter 
being a branch of the Baldwin Park office. 
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According to tba division superintendent, there will be 

no reduction in employment, if the proposed consolidation plan is 

placed in effect. The salaried agents at Alhambra and Baldwin P.!lrk 

will be ttansferred to slmilar pOSitions .elsewhere and the existing 

classified positions will be transferred to Pasadena. Additionally; 

it is planned to add two new positions at the latter point. At 

Azusa, CoviD..3 :md South Monrovia the Agency's business is handled 

by so-called joint commission ~gents, who are full-time railroad 

employees, operating the express offices as a, sideline. After 

consolidation these latter agents would continue with the ir 

p:fncipal occupations. 

Applicant estimates that the consolidation plan here under 

consideration will result in net savings of approximately $22,000 

per year in operating expenses. This amount does. not include 

certain additional anticipated savings, the dollar amount of which 

could not be estimated. Among the latter are tae reduction in 

Old:dnisttative, supervisory, auditing and tariff e::penses which 

will result from centralization of the Agency's ac:tivities in one 

te~l ~teacl of sfg separate office$, as at present, and the 

decrease tn loss and damage payments which will follow the reduction 

in the nu:nber of handlings that will be accorCied sl1ipments.. 

The testimony of the shipper witnesses was offered by 

applicant to show the continuing need for the transportation here 

in issue, as proposed to be performed under the sought highway 

common carrier certificate. These witnesses represented a medical 

center and several retail and manufacturfng establishments located 

at various points in the consolidation area. The testimony of the 

~hipper witnesses was substantially as follows: All' are regular 
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6/ 
pattons of the· Ageney;- for each establishment applicant's services 

axe important 7 notably because of the fast service, and to some 

extent the specialized handling, accorded express shipments; for 

most of the concerns the proposed expansion of service hours to 

include collection and delivexy of air express shipments on 

Saturdays would be highly advantageous; all would benefit by the 

more expeditious and flexible service contemplated by the proposed 

plan of operation; applicant's value to those concerns which do not 

now eDjoy store door collection and delivery service of express 

shipments will be eDhanced if such service is accorded them. 

Applicant currently holds two highway CommOn carrier 

certificates, for operation between Pasadena and Monrovia and 

between Alllambra and El Monte, respectively. Applicant's superin

tendent testified that such certificates should be revoked 

concurrently with the granting of the highway common carrier 

certificate herein proposed. 

Testimony in opposition to the proposed closing of the 

Agency's office at Azusa was given by representatives of four 

business concerns, three of which are located at Azusa and: one at 
7/ . 

Duarte.- SlmUar testimony) relative to· the proposed closing of 

the Alhambra and Covina offices, was presented by a representative 

of an orchid nursery located at San Gabriel and by an individual 

who conducts a m3.il order business. at Covina, respectively. The 

San Gabriel protestant stated that his ftr.m has satisfactory 

§/ The use of applicant's service by one of the concerns in 
question, the record shows, is presently confined to inbound 
shipments, because of the absence of store door service to its 
premises. 

11 Two additional wiblesses:. called by protestants, testified as 
to the collection And delivexy p:rocedures of the Agency's 
Azusa Agent. . 
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service:t includ:lng collection and delive-ry from the Alhambra offiCo. 

He objec-~d to the proposed sexvicc out; of the Pasadena office 

because he understood that under such arrangement his shipments 

would remain in the Agency's piel(Up trucks fo'r looser periods of 

time, due to longer routes, to tbe detriment of the highly perish

able orchids. '!he Covina shipper is located ou~sicle either tbe 

present or proposed Covina collection and delivery limits. He 

protests because) ... 1itb the closing of the Covina office) be would 

be compelled to go to either Pasadena or Pomona to m.al~e bis e::tpress 

shipments. 

The Azusa office protestants urged that the Azusa office 

be kept open as an over-the-counter office because of the fact that 

when rusb shipments are to be made and the express driver bas 
. . 

al~eady made his pickup for the day, protestants themselves may 

take the shipments to the Azusa office for outbound movement the 

s.:mIe day. The closing of the Azusa office) they said, would 

neee$sitate trips to Los Angeles or Pasadena, \.'Inder such circum

st~ees. One protestant claimed to be receiv~ delivery service 

currently although his company, according to the Agency's tariffs:t 
8/ 

is located outside the present collection and delivery limits.-

Ibis witness was concerned about his ability) under the consolida

tion plan, to secure certain essential information about air express 

shipments at 1:he time such sbipments are tendered to the Agency's 

driver. Another witness was of the opinion, based on eXperience 

of several years ago, that the Pasadena office would not be able 

to provide satisfactory colleetion and delivery service, such as 

he now receives !-rom the Azusa office. 

Y Under the proposals herein, the Agency's collection .and delivery 
lllllits would be e.."ct:ended to' include the location in question. 
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